Approximately half of the precipitation in Hokkaido falls as snow, and snowmelt floods in spring are an important factor in the river environment and in flood control and other river management. In Hokkaido, water storage at dams is managed using snowmelt water, and accurate estimation of snow water equivalent is important for flood management. We investigated how snow water equivalent changes with time in the Jozankei Dam basin, a basin that typifies those in snowy regions. Investigation was done by continuously monitoring snowcover weight and melted weight using a snowcover weightometer, which allows direct measurement of snowcover weight, and other instruments. Temporal changes in snow water equivalent and snow density were identified. The snow density was around 0.2 g/cm 3 at the initial stage of snow-accumulation, but at the late stage, the snow became granular in all layers and its density stabilized at around 0.4 -0.5 g/cm 3 .
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